
MONTHLY PRAYER CALL
Overflowing Hope in Southwest Florida
First Wednesday Each Month, 10:00a – 11:00a
Conference Number (667) 770-1560 Participant Code: 134605#

Praise the Lord for who He is, His character.

GOD is Great
Deuteronomy 7:21 NIV Do not be terrified by them, for the Lord your God, who is

among you, is a great and awesome God.

Job 36:26 NIV How great is God—beyond our understanding! The number of his years is

past finding out.

Psalm 66:3 NIV Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! So great is your power that

your enemies cringe before you.

Psalm 96:4 NIV For great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; he is to be feared above

all gods.

Psalm 117 ESV Praise the Lord, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! For great is his

steadfast love toward us, and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever. Praise the

Lord!

CONFESSION

Silent confession

If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 John 1:9 (NASB)

THANKSGIVING
Give thanks in testimony for what the Lord has done for us.

‘In everything give thanks; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus’.
1 Thessalonians 5:18 (NASB)

- Thanks be to You, Lord, for all the participants on this call that  chose to
walk in Greatness today and joined us in prayer.

- Thanks be to You, Lord for your continuous provision
- Thanks be to You, Lord, for the new GNC that started this week.
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- Thanks be to You, Lord, providing the SWFL Chapter with two potential
new board members.

- Thanks be to You, Lord, for this month’s upcoming Christmas
gatherings. We are so blessed to work with godly people that we
actually want to break bread with at this very special time of the year.

- Thanks be to You, Lord, for wisdom to change our Chapter’s name.
- Thanks be to You, Lord for meeting the needs and providing a new

home for Margie Turner and her family in Arcadia after a home fire.
- Thanks be to You, for the attendance of a GNC child  who first attended

our  summer’s 5-Day club.
- Thanks be to You, for Meadow Park and...

- the 4th grader Virginia Beahn who is such a blessing to us with
her spirit and participation!

- Meredith Hobbs who came from Edgewater Church to join the
Murdock Baptist team to teach the lesson every week

- Thanks be to You, that GNC will be returning this spring to Deep Creek,
Sallie Jones, Peace River, and Myakka River Elementary Schools!

- Thanks be to You, for the Enthusiastic responses by these leaders who
are working to reassemble their teams:

- Tracy Moss at First Alliance Church (Peace River
Elementary)

- Bonnie Fowler and Carla Clark at Punta Gorda United
Methodist (Sallie Jones)

- Jacque Ross at Deep Creek Elementary
- Deb Parascondola at Englewood United Methodist (Myakka

River Elementary)

- Thanks be to You, for Jacque Reyes’ church (Peace River Chapel) for
covering the costs for Deep Creek Elementary for the Spring semester

- Thanks be to You for Ron Banta and Savon Phipps at Faith Life Church
in Port Charlotte are leading the charge for their church to be a GNC
partner, perhaps with Kingsway Elementary. Please be praying for a
positive response from Kingsway so we will achieve the goal of having
EVERY elementary school in Charlotte County with a club!

- Debbie Graveson continues to be an outstanding communicator as the
administrator with Liberty Elementary

- Thanks be to you, for JYC leaders Kevin McCloud and Dale Hardy for
their continued commitment to a (currently) small number of students
at Port Charlotte Middle Schools.

NEXT PRAYER CALL: January 5, 2022
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INTERCESSION
Lay your petition before the Lord and wait expectantly for His response.

Bless our SWFL Chapter’s  Leadership with Your Salvation. Their honor depends on You
God. Their Mighty Rock and Refuge.

*County: Palm Beach County

- Pray for Carrie Chiurato, our volunteer Ministry Coordinator of Palm
Beach/Martin Counties, as she continues to reach out to new principals
and works with GNC teams that are starting clubs this year.

- Continue to pray for the GNC team at Limestone Creek Elementary,
Jupiter Elementary, and Panther Run Elementary.

- Pray for the team being formed from Reveal Fellowship for Discovery
Key Elementary and for more GNCs to start in the Spring 2022.

- Pray for the individuals from Palm Beach to join our local board
- Pray for...

*County: Lee County

- Pray for Tammy Mitchell, our Ministry Coordinator for Lee county, as she
reaches out to schools about having outdoor clubs in January.

- Pray that more principals see the need for GNC to return to their school.
- Pray for the GNC team at SanCarlos Elementary; May continue to get

the volunteers they need.
- Pray for Lee County School District as they seek a new superintendent.

Pray this individual would be supportive of Good News Club and stand
firm against the dangerous agendas being pushed on our children.

- Pray for the Christians on the school board to be bold and stand up for
truth and what is in the best interest of the children.

- Pray for...

NEXT PRAYER CALL: January 5, 2022
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*County: Charlotte

- Concerns at Meadow Park Elementary
- For improved student behavior
- That the volunteers there would be able to form better

relationships with kids during small group time
- For team volunteer and counselor Wendy Ebright to recover from

surgery and return in the spring
- For a new team leader and administrator for spring

- Pray that New Day Christian Church might also be ready to partner
with a school, as we received word that they are considering this.

- Pray for staff and volunteers at many of our churches, as I am hearing a
common concern of being overwhelmed by their workloads and
schedules. They are needing rest and more volunteers to fill the needs
of their programs and commitments.

- Pray for…

- *Desoto County

- Pray for Jacque Reyes, our volunteer Ministry Coordinator in Desoto
County, as she supports and encourages our GNC teams in Desoto. Give
her the strength and endurance she needs each day as she serves you.

- Pray for superintendent Dr. Bobby Bennett as he continues in his role,
and as he supports Good News Clubs.

- Pray for new & returning volunteers this year
- Pray for...

*Chapter: CEF Southwest Florida

- Pray for our 2022 budget approval by the state board.
- Pray for Nathan Frook, our Local Director. Guide him, give him wisdom,

and peace as he continues to listen to your voice and lead this chapter.
- Pray for providence over our board members and staff may they look to

you Lord as their Rock.
- Pray for Godly wisdom over everyday decisions
- Pray for continual unity with staff and board members
- Pray for volunteer rebuilding on all our GNC teams.
- Pray for more churches to step up and support GNC, CYIA students, and

JYC middle school clubs.
- Pray for...

NEXT PRAYER CALL: January 5, 2022
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*State: CEF of Florida

- Pray for wisdom and guidance for Pastor Jess Burton in rebuilding the
state board.

- Pray for wisdom and guidance in the search for a new state director.
- Pray specifically for Martha, and Rosemary as they direct ministry

across Florida.
- Pray for chapters that still need directors and staff.
- Prayers for wisdom as the succession plan, for Reese Kaufmann, works

to find a replacement.
- Pray for protection over CEF leaders, staff, board members and

volunteers worldwide.
- Pray for...

NEXT PRAYER CALL: January 5, 2022
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